To allow your
y
parish to
o be selected by potential registrants,
r
loog into CDB, choose Admiinistration, Seetup,
Edit. Fill in an email ad
ddress at the bottom
b
of thiss screen:

ners will see your
y
parish ass one they cann select when creating a logon to ChurchDB.
After saviing, parishion

You will get
g an email like
l the one below
b
after a new
n family reegisters at youur parish.

Open the message and see instructio
ons on how to
o process the nnew registrattion request.

Log into ChurchDB
C
as Administrato
or and you sh
hould have a n otification inn red letters att the top of thhe
screen:

A list of all
a families wh
ho’ve registerred will be prresented:

Next, clicck the Family Name in bluee to check forr possible dupplicates and vverify the infoormation
submitted
d.

If all the information
i
ap
ppears to be correct,
c
click [Save.] If thiis family or inndividual is allready in
ChurchDB
B at another parish,
p
you wiill see that on
n this next scrreen:

You may add this perso
on to an existting family OR add them aas a NEW fam
mily. Choose tthe appropriaate
action using the yellow
w buttons [Afffiliate Family
y] or [Add Neew Family.]
If you aree Affiliating th
his person witth an existing
g family, you MUST confirrm this is the same personn by
choosing them in the next
n drop-dow
wn box:

y add this person
p
TWIC
CE into ChurchhDB. To keepp just ONE name
If you seleect “New Meember” here, you
in this dattabase but add
d them to you
ur parish, choo
ose their nam
me. (If you forrget to do thiss, send an emaail to
ITSupport@ptdiocese.org with the Family
F
ID and we can fix it!) Then clicck [Update annd Affiliate Neew
Member.]]

Changing
g the Registrattion Queue Sttatus will show you what f amilies and changes have been made att your
parish.

